The dynamic spatial reconstructor (DSR), a high temporal resolution, three-dimensional roentgenographic, computed tomography scanner, was used to scan the coronary arteries of five dogs. After one injection of contrast medium into the left main coronary artery or into the aortic root of each dog, all major epicardial coronary arteries and the septal artery could be imaged. After selective removal of all nonangiographically enhanced anatomical structures within the three-dimensional images, pseudo three-dimensional displays were generated to show the arteries from all possible viewseven the strictly cranial view so that superposition of arteries could be avoided. The geometric accuracy of the images was evaluated by comparing coronary arterial segment length measured by the DSR with postmortem measurements (r -.99, SEE = 3.12 mm, n = 35) and by measuring the stenosis produced by nine hollow plastic cylinders lodged in coronary arterial lumina via percutaneous catheterization. Three of the plugs had irregular noncircular lumina drilled into them so that the percentage of stenosis seen in some projection images underestimated the severity of stenosis. The DSR overestimated the length of a 3 mm long stenosis by 0.4 + 0.5 mm. The percent area reduction caused by the hollow cylinders varied between 53% and 92% and was underestimated by the DSR on the average by 7%. The correlation between DSR measurements and the direct measurements was r = .85 (SEE = 5%, n = 9). The volume of plastic in each plug (average 13.2 mm3), calculated from the length, cross-sectional area, and degree of the stenosis, showed a better correlation (r = .90, SEE = 2 mm3) with the actual plastic volume. The regression line showed no significant differences from the line of identity (p > .05), indicating that overestimation of length of stenosis and underestimation of degree of stenosis canceled each other out. Area measurements of the same three stenosed segments after selective coronary and a consecutive aortic root injection showed good reproducibility of DSR measurements (r -.95). Values for stenotic length differed by only 0. 1 mm and those for plastic volume by only less than 1.5 mm3 in all three cases.
CORONARY ANGIOGRAPHY generally involves different projection views that in turn require multiple contrast medium injections into the left main (LMCA) and right coronary arteries. These repeated angiograms are required for visualization of the major epicardial coronary arteries with minimal foreshortening and overlap with other arterial segments. The goal of the examination is generally to detect stenoses that by their anatomic appearance would appear to significantly limit the blood supply to the myocardium. Although the validity of visual interpretation of coronary cinean-giograms remains undetermined, the poor intraobserver and interobserver reproducibility of results of cineangiographic analysis has been documented repeatedly within the last decade.'
Many of the problems inherent with monoplane and biplane projection coronary angiographic views can be avoided with a computed tomographic (CT) approach. A CT scanner should be able to scan a volume encompassing the whole coronary arterial tree synchronously and within a sufficiently brief period to minimize motion blurring. The study reported here demonstrates the application of the dynamic spatial reconstructor (DSR), a fast volume scanner, to coronary imaging in intact animals. Methods DSR. The DSR2 is a unique CT scanner that can scan a cylindrical volume of 21.5 to 39.0 cm in transaxial diameter and 21.5 cm in axial length. Each of its 14 x-ray sources generates a cone beam that transilluminates a volume (such as the thorax and its contctits) Ltiid prodluces ti two-linensionaLl procetiot image on a hemilcylindricLil fluoresccit screen. Each fluioriesccn1t inlLge is acquired by one of 14 vidleo cameras, each1 located diamctrically opptsite an x-raLv source. aLnd is stored on vidcodisk for subseqlucnt conliputeti processing. Rapid sequcietial Li-tLiLition of the iimultiple x-rLy, sour-ces Lind catmierLis allows cqtlulsition, at 60 per second rcpctition rattes, of each set of 14 x-ray piojcction imlliges. A selchnatic pPresenttLtion oft thle itixtaing process is depicteel in figure 1 The 1 3 ton gLntry rotiltes continuously irolund the horiiontal midline axis of the rccum}bent sub ject at 1 5 rpmii so that sequential sets of 14 views ca1 be recordled every 0.t)167 see. These sets can be retrospectively added in aL selqucntial aiid/ot gated fashion to obtaill 1more Lintlles of vicw ftor ia reconstruction, thereby improving the accuracy otf the reconstructed images.'
1The coroLiary LingiograLms were scannietd tor 4 to 16 sec with an x-ray voltiage of 105 to 1 1 k kV with ia 5 19 to 682 imiA iavetriage x-ray currentt during each 0).3 to 0,55 misee x-raiy pulse. Based on x-ray exposture to the sterntii. IiimeaLsurcd with a theiitniolucenlt dosimeter, an adult patielnt can expect to receive approxinlatelv Vt une -r gae FIGIJRE 1. Schematic flowchart of the sequience oft proccdurcs perlfOrmed by the l)SR system]1 for^c igeration ot volutmie imiages and mathematical scctioninll at arbitrary orientations and locations. X-ray Images ot the chest and its anatomic coitents (c. Lc ieirt) are recordled from many angles of x iss arouild the cxperimeicntal animal. Ihis information is dieitized. converted to its logarithmic value and theni used to gencerate the -stack' of inmages of paralllel transvelrse sections with a filteited back pirolection reconsti-Lction algorithmii. [he images of 120 parallel 1. imi thick cross sections resuilts in a three dimcnsional array of little cuibic picture elements (sxoxels). eacih with a grey scale xdlue. [Fhis thrce-edimiiensionaLil in-aLce can be mathematically sectionecd ini arbitriay orientations and locations depending oni the anatomic structure thait is to be nuicasured. (Reprodlucd with pcri.imion ft-uomi Ritman IAL: Non-invasiveV xVisia.Lli/zationi and qutantitatitl oif cardiaelsoculztr sti-mtmce and funiictil. I he Plhys hioloci st 22: 39). 1979. 0).9 rads/sec ot I)SR scan tinic.`A cortonary arterial study could be expected to requlire a 5 or 1 0 sec scan the duration depending on whether only the epictrdital coironoary anatomiy is otl inter est tit whethcit tnyiocardial perfusion is also of interest.
Experiment in dogs. Five miongrel does of from 19 to 23 kg body weight were sedated anid pici licated w ithl 5 tiil ti Ininio- DIAGNOSTIC METHODS-COMPUThR-ASSISThD TOMOGRAPHY plane x-ray plate miiade after a selective injection ot contrast mediunm into thc LMCA. Bcfore and atter the DSR scan, an xray plate wais taken of each stenosis to docuiimcent that the steno sis had stayed in place, that it showed no throimbosis. and that there was no leakage of conitrast medtiumi along the outside ol the plug. The dogs were positioned within the DSR scanning field in a supine positi'on. TI he heart of each was paced at a rate (90 to 124/min) slightly above the sinus heart rate and the respirator was stopped at expiration during the DSR scan. Pacing was used to facilitate gated adding of the imiage data recorded over thiree or1 six cardiac cycles for selective LMCA or aortic root injection of contrast imecdiuimli, respectively. Gated adding was neceded to ensure that the bolus of contraist agent passed completely by each point along the coronary artery so that thcre would be an equal average concentrationi of' dvye at each point alont the vessel. Pacing is inot necessary because the QRS comiiplex of the electrocardiogram can be used to coi.rectly identity the phase of ecich reconstiucted image. However, pacing was used to facili tate image analysis because puilscs were paced to occuri ill synchrony with, and at an Interval equal to an integer numitbe of', the 60 per seconid basic scan sequences of the DSR. The DSR scan was performed during the passage of iohlcxol roentecnocraiplhic contrast edlltiuim ((C545 k;indly supplici by the Sterling-Winthrop Rescaich Institute) through the coronary arterial system. lohexol was uised because of' its minimial effect on beait-to-bcat reprolucibility of cardiac geomietry and tl une tion.' In thrce cases t).3 to t).8 il /kg contrast med,tliutmi wais injected, with an injection speed of 4 to 8 nil/sec selectively into the LMCA. Also Oii thIee occasions, the aortic root was injected with 2 nil/k coInltrast me1cdium11 at aln injcctioni rate of 8 to It) iml/see. Wlhci both in jectioens Swere used, thecre was an 118 mii delay between thle intracoronary angiographic scans and the subsequent aLngiogtraphic scan of the aortic root. Scan vidleo imiages. heniodynamic sigls. andt clectrocardiogrlams were recorded sy nchronously oni the vilcotlisk recorder. Attcr the experInients each dog was inijectedl with a fatal close of intravenous pentobarIbital and the heart wals Icemiovedl tfor postnmortenm verification of the locations ot the plugs.
Reconstruction. [he video projection iages stOred 11 oinlog videodisks were diitiied with an 8-bit. 14 MHz AlI) coil-verteI (i.e.x ,4Iauly pIofile sample widthalpproximai1itelyr 0. mmn). Aftteitthe d1ig(itizationi, a vIoLIumeCconitaI iiining only the heart was reconistI-ucted as a stack of 64 1.81 mini thlick sections wvith the use of a filteiel back -projetion algorithi Each scttion (mladle up of 28 X 1 28 volu1me clciiiciits voxels w itli a sidelicigetli of1 0.905 nmm) was computed in a periodot about 2 sec. VoILIIume imaces weie reconistrutctedl for all cardiac cycles showing coil]plete fillinlg of the corollary arteries with contrast mediUlll (two to six for selective LMCA injections, six for aortic root injec tions). I'or-eaicho thtlesei cardliac cy\clcs, four scqLlClltial 14 c sians (resulting in an ctffective scan aperture time of 0.t)6 see) wer.e summtIcd tup, thecrcby iesulting ill two to six VoluilmemliaLcKes reconstIucted at the samne phase of' the sequential cardiac cvclcs. TIhllese voluImle illimtCs wer1e thenl added tip to uenerate a singe reterospectively glted volum ima Generation of' each final gated volumel m1a1gIe inyvolved computing approximately 5)00 to 1OOt) cios.s sectiols anid required a total computation timc of 15 to 30 immin. Analysis of image data. IThe analy.sis described below in volved a considerable aimiiounit of' operator-interactive mniace analysis. It must be ralized, hioweverI, that the operator's role is merely to guide the coimputer analysis to the desired region of the imiage and that all measurements are perforimied by the comiiputer. Only in the case in which the location ofa vessel bitureatioi Is indicated bv the operator (toes a measuriement dlepenld on operattor judgemilenlt.
Projecvtion(lHSolil (mu.tiRI cIlis.sec}'tion.l andlC rotalftionZ lo) get aIn overview of the coironary arterial tree, the tomographic volume imiiage containing the coronary arteries was processed anid displayed as illustrated in figure 3 . '[hese imnages were generated as follows. Firist, a subvolume of the volumie image was chosen fromi which all bony structures had been --dissected" out by an operator-interactive comiputerprogram. '[hen all three-dimiensional picture elcments (voxels) that had a density (brightness) less than that of the contrast mediumii were set to zero density (black). IThe remaining voxels, representing only the coronary arteries, the aortic root, and the pacing catheter, were then mathematically projected into a two-dimensional image. Projection imagges froim different angles of view were computed and displayed at 3 degree intervals around 36t) degrees. These projectioll imiages were then viewed at a speed from t) (stop action) to 1S() dctJrces/sec resultinc in a pseudo three-dimeinsional display ot the coronary aiteries. When desired, other axes of rotation were used. 'his complex process of restricting the imlage display to a regilon of interest within the image data (image dissection) and to onily those voxels within a certain btrightness range (image dissolutioni) and generating a two-diimiensional display from a mathematical projection of the threedimensional imiage ttdata (imlge projection) is abbreviated to pro jectioin dissOlLtioni dissection rotations' for convenience. 9
Mf"l. proportional to the roenitgeni attenuation coefflicient of thec ttssue in the reguon imiagyed. In the case of'agogas thle im1ag-e brightness of the blood withi contrast agent. tiiinus theime brightness of the blood itself, is Propottonal to the concentra-tion of contrast agent. The i.esulting ABP value cani be calibrated in ternis of abs~olute area (mim') whien the mantially planiimetered area of a vessel lumninal cross sectioni tre.ater than 4 inmi in diamneter) is compared with the AI3P index of that samei cross section. If', as is the case in this series, there are no vessels greater than 4 nmm in diamneter. on the a,nciocrami, the outer circumtference of' the plastic plugs is used to calibrate the ABP value. The resulting. ABP value of the coronary lumiinal crosssectional area was plotted forall oblique sectionis ot a steniosed coroniary aitcrial segment against the distance along the centerline as shiown in thec figure 5, to!) rig/it. Because each point along the vessel lumien was imiagedover the entire dur-ation of the passagle of the bolus of contrast ag-ent, the concentration of dlye along the vessel is essentially uniformn in the res',ulta,,nt gated imiage. Per-cent area steniosis was determineiid f'romi the ratio of' the mninimial br'ig,htness, value withini the stenotic reg-iion of' the imnage andl the b~rightness values directly proximial to the stenosi.lhe length of'the stenosis wsmasured as the '--width'' ot the dip in the ABP values at half' maximum dleflection. The volumne of the plastic pluig was calculated from the vessel crosssectional area just proximial to the stenosis, the percent area of stenosis, and the lene,th of the stenosis.
Re tnece;eoasrements. The lengths of'the coronary arterial segiments were mecasured in postmlortem hearts with a string and a tuLler, as shown in figure 4 , left. Betore Iuminaiii were drill1ed into the plastic cylinders, their lengths anid diameiters were incasured w th a miicromieter. With a torsion balance, the weighits of' the cylinders was dleteri-i'ned and the density wats calculated for each cx linider. Afteri the luminiia were drilled, the cv linder.s were weighed again and the cross-sectional areas of thec lumnina were calculated vsith the density length. and weig,,ht diffeience bef'ore and attet. duilling each plug. be visualized. All nine stenoses due to the plastic cylinders could be detected. In the two cases of complete thrombotic occlusion of the plastic cylinders the presence and locations of the occlusions were also correctly detected. Segment length. Measurements of coronary arterial segment length, defined between branch points along the artery and obtained at intervals throughout one cardiac cycle, showed no systematic changes in phase with the heart cycle. The standard error of the single measurement estimate was 1.64 mm, assuming that the average of all measurements throughout one cardiac cycle represented the real length. Length measurements obtained in midsystole of each of three to six consecutive cycles showed a standard error of the single measurement estimate of 1.98 mm with the use of the average length as the reference length. The regression between the average segment length determined by the DSR and the segment length determined from examination of the postmortem heart showed a good correlation (r = .99, SEE = 3.12 mm, n = 35) but a slope of 1.06, which was significantly (p < .05) different from 1 ( figure 6 ).
Results
Length and degree of stenosis and plug volume. Table 1 contains all individual direct and DSR measurements of the plastic plugs. In figure 7 the DSR brightness measurements are shown as a plot of distance for all stenosed segments in all dogs. The percentage area of stenosis calculated from the ABP measurements underestimated the direct measurement. The volumes of the plastic plugs calculated from the ABP data showed a regression line with the directly measured volumes that was not significantly (p > .05) different from the SEGMENT LENGTH (E) by PATHOLOGY (mm) FIGURE 6 . Correlation between coronary arterial segment length estimated by the DSR (ordinate) and postmortem measurements (abscissa). The scan aperture was 0.06 sec. Data are from the three dogs that underwent both aortic and selective coronary angiography.
1:1 line ( figure 8 ). ABP measurements obtained from each of three stenosed segments after a selective LMCA coronary injection that was followed by an aortic root injection showed good reproducibility of the measurements (r = .95; intercept was not significantly different from zero, p > .05; figure 9 ).
Discussion
Since two-thirds of coronary arterial stenoses are noncircularl2' 1 ' projected diameters can lead to errors in calculation of cross-sectional area, although the PLUG VOLUME (mm3) 10 behind the stenosed segment, especially the contrastfilled microcirculation. While excellent results have been reported for the determination of cross-sectional areas of vessel phantoms, the calculation of coronary stenosis in this manner from coronary cineangiograms has not often been documented. '6 There are several advantages of the DSR-based tomographic approach over the projection image angiographic approach for quantitating coronary arterial stenosis. The major advantages are as follows: (1) All angles of view of the coronary arterial tree can be obtained from a single angiogram. (2) Superposition of all overlying anatomic structures can be eliminated with three-dimensional display techniques. (3) Crosssectional area of the coronary arterial lumina can be quantitated independently of the shape of the luminal cross section.
Also, possibly the most significant advantage of the tomographic approach over conventional projection coronary angiography is the fact that from a single injection each major epicardial coronary artery and septal branch can be reviewed retrospectively from any desired projection.
The projection dissolution dissection rotations (such as those shown in figure 3) show that the DSR images of the coronary arteries are blurred. We conclude, however, that most of the blurring that occurs in the coronary arterial reconstructions is not due to heart movement and that one reason for the blurring is that the images chain themselves. The main causes of this are slight variations in the centering of the video camera rasters relative to the central beam of the x-ray focal spot, the 1 mm x-ray focal spot size, and the time-base instability of the videodisk replay. Geometric distortions of the x-ray images are corrected electronically before recording,'7 and hence do not contribute to blurring of the reconstructed image. In this study, however, the blurring was probably primarily due to the fact that the voxels used in the images had a size of 0.905 mm X 0.905 mm X 1.8 10 mm so that the partial volume effect was comparable to the small vessel size.
Blurring results in problems when the coronary arteries lie in close proximity (especially at branching points) or the cross-sectional area changes dramatically within a short distance (for example, in the case of tight stenosis likely due to the variability in the postmortem measurement itself. The other important feature of this tomographic approach is that it allows the quantitation of cross-sectional area of the coronary arteries without the need for a geometric model of the cross-sectional shape. In this study, however, cross-sectional diameters and areas of coronary arteries could not be measured directly fom outlines of images of the cross sections of the opacified artery because of the blurred image data. However, because the brightness within a cross section of a vessel can be used as a relative measurement of its crosssectional area, estimates of percentage area of stenosis in a vessel can be made in vessels smaller than those predicted by the full-width-at-half-maximum criterion for spatial resolution. Blurring also occurs along the longitudinal axis of a vessel. Consequently, the abrupt change in cross-sectional area caused by the plug is transformed into a gradual change in vessel diameter in the DSR image data. This change in diameter affects both the image of the native vessel adjacent to the plug and that of the stenosed region within the plug. Consequently, in the case of the 3 mm long cylinders, the DSR images underestimated the percentage area of stenosis by, on average, about 7%. These studies showed that, for shorter stenotic segments, the underestimation of this area becomes greater. However, in those cases in which the cross-sectional brightness within the stenosis did not reach its supposed minimum, overestimation of the stenosis length was also observed. This interrelationship between underestimation of degree and overestimation of length of stenosis nonetheless permits accurate estimation of the volume of the plastic plugs. Plug volumes were shown to be independent of the shape of the stenotic lumen, as illustrated by results with three plugs with irregular lumina.
At present the DSR is a research tool designed for studying, in vivo, the structure and function of the heart and lungs. From a clinical point of view, this DSR is of limited value for coronary arteriography because of the physical limitations of the image chains. We are currently in the process of upgrading the image chains with the goal of permitting quantitation of a 25% to 50% change in cross-sectional area in a 2 mm coronary artery after a right-sided injection of roentgenographic contrast medium. If this upgrade is successfully implemented, the DSR principle might be considered a clinically useful diagnostic option.
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